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A Distinguished Soundness in Serge

Th ere is never any uncom-
mfort in the wearing of a sound-
seness of a good Blue Serge Suit.

No matter what your itnattery about
in being---try never depends on its
someness for many uses.

In the second season of things, it's the one essential to a successful young man's models at $10.

The creation of our own

To-day's newspaper

HIRE A FORD
And Drive It Yourself

If you are ready to take the
\$ and a month charge, or any other arrangemen ts. At 1222, including
 Noel Gardens, Brooklyn.

LOUIS
French Restaurant

OFF AVERY STREET

In Heart of Theatre District

Table d'Hote Lunch 75c

Daily Specials and A La Carte Service for Banquets and Parties

Pricing, Cabinet, every evening.

For Reservations tel. Boho 1368

New Dress CLOTHES FOR HIRE

Dress Suits Tuxedos Evening Gowns

Shirts, Shoes, accessories

Read & White
111 Summer St.

Boston

Build

Tel. Soall 977
2025, Newton W. T., Mass.

No Lectures
No Written Work

At Harvard Institute they make a

$100.00 a week, and take over

offered equipment through

easy terms. All work is

modern clothing, and, what

are being done, is the

purchase of clothing.

Babson Institute


SIMCO MARK

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.

201 Devonshire Street, Boston

Chicago

San Francisco

New York
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